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Nancy Wynne Hearp o fjc House Party Given by Mr.
Christopher Morris for His Young Cousins Recep-

tion by Belgian Cdmmittee for Cardinal

TXTHAT n wonderful time the younger
VV members of the Morris fnmlly had
up at Mr. Christopher Morris's ramp",
fiqunm Lake, New Hainpsblre. Thorn
.were about twenty of the rouslnR up
thcro and they stayed two weeks. The-ram-

Is just on the edge of the Inko
nnd they have three canoes, two sail
bontsnnd three motor boats, so just
imagine What n splendid time they bnd
on the water' and in it too for-- that
matter, as there was gorgeous swim-

ming. Then too.Mr. iforris lias tennis
courts on bis grounds. Among' tbofio who will assist in re- -

As there ore abAut nteen Morrises of (oiving nt the tea which Mrs. Harry
all siics nnd nges they can have regular nifton Admns. of ITLT Fine street,
parties any time they choose to get will give on November 12. to present
together, without calling In nnyouo i(,r .tnttuhtpr. Miss F.volyn N. Smith,
from outside. Mr. and Mrs. Reginald j. j)(. Miss .luliann linker. Miss Khoda
Morris of Wake. Robin (isn't that n itr(,kc. Miss Marie Ionise Ashurst.
dailing name for a place?) were in the lMis, ito.xaltnr II. Dickinson, of Trcn-part-

nnd so were Ottilic, rrlsrilla nnd ,nn M, An(Jl M F.vnns. Miss
I.ydla Lewis Morris, tho three daugh- - ,ol.0,hv K.Vi Mi!,s Margaret A. Dallott.
icrs 01 .urs. .Aiircii.i-nu- i .imn-- ,

was Miss Mildred AValn, Marjorie I'aul
Morris and her brother llolllo Morris,
Christopher Morrls.Jr., Alienor ilorrii,
Sydney Morris, Dorothea Morris Jlnird.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 'Baird
(Mrs. Balnl was Miss Dorothea Mor-

ris), Kenton Kisenbrey, Jr., F.dwardi
Kncass and Mr. Sam Mifflin.

Tho whole patty returned the early
part of the week looking tho picture
of health. Mr. Morris has a way of
giving house parties and motor trips to
his young cousins. They are simply
great affairs and the boys nnd girls
just lovo to go for they havo the time
of their young lives.

Is In: readiness for
EVERYTHING to be given this aft-

ernoon at the Belgian committee head-

quarters of .the Emergency Aid for
Cardinal Mercler, Mrs. Bayard Henry
has had the front of the' house nil
cleaned up, so that tho white marble
shines like n palace and there arc Bel-

gian flags and flowers and wonderful
decorations.

Mrs llcnrv Is chairman of the Hel- -

gian relief committee of the Emergency IMis. fleorge C. Thayer, Mrs. E. Ship-Ai- d

and has done splendid work ' pen Willing, Mrs. Charles Sinnickson,
uml.iin,. the wnr. She has received Mrs. Edgar fi. relton. Mrs. Henry C.

ini-nin-l medal from the king nnd

queen of the Belgians In Tecognitmn ot

the work she did for their country. ,

Tho members of tho Belgian com-

mittee and executives of the Emergency
Aid will receive tho cardinal. ,

Theso nrc wonderful days we, live in.
Two weeks ago we were greeting Gen-

eral Pershing, today we greet the great

cardinal of the war, and in a week or

two the Belgian king nnd queen will lie

here, nnd later again Albert Edward,
Prince of Wales.

it funny that tliere aren't more
ISN'T hats on the streets? There

but usually by thisnre a good many,
time of year there nrc more winter than
summer ones, nnd it's not so this
year. But, there arc some, nnd among

the some is n very peppy black velvet
tam which 1 saw the other day on

the n hnir ot Barbara Boyd.

Barbara looked very well in it and
the long tun redingotc with n deep
shawl collar, that uho wore. Her sis-

ter, Lysbctb. has an attractive velvet
hat, too. It has a crown like u man's
soft hat, With a dent in the top and a
soft brim that turns up becomingly just
n little bit on Que side.

see she has' only lately been
YOU in the city and in the country
she hnd never seen little children of n

different Complexion from her cwn. So
you cahnot wonder that when she was
out walking with her mother the other
day she stopped nnd gnzed long nml
wo'nderingly at a small infant in a

coa.cn, wMCIi was ot n ricu ouocniun -

hue. Finally having gnzed her till hlic
looked up into her mother s face nnd
remarked : "Mamma, is that u spoiled
child?"

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Dr. and Mrs. John II. Denver have
annqunced tho engagement of their
daughter, Miss Harriet C. Denver, and
Dr.- Emory G. Alexander.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. Winder Johnson of
Morelnnd avenue, Chestnut Hill, will

, give a dinner-danc- e on October 0 at S

o'clock in honor of thelp niece, Miss
Rosalie Johuson, nt tho Whitrmnrsli
Hunt Club. Miss Johnson's engage-
ment to Mr. Charles T. Crocker, Jr.,
of "Fltchburg, Mnss., has been an-

nounced. '

Mrs. Chnnnlng W. Daniel, W St.
Davids, will bo matron of honor at the
wedding of her sister, Miss Eleanor
Vcrner, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-

liam II. Vcrner, of Wayne, to Mr. Her-

bert Casey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward A., Casey, of Meriou, on Thurs-
day, October 23. in St. Mary's
Memorial Church Wayne. The brides-
maids will include Mrs, Frederick Dent
Sharp, Miss Carolyn Sheppard, Miss
Mildred Sheppard, Miss Katherine
Reeves Hunter, Miss' Mnrgurct M.
Perot nnd Miss Dorothy Oberteuffcr.
Tho wedding will be followed by a re-

ception at tho home of tho bride's
parents. ,

Miss Edith C. Collins, of Arnecljffe,
Bryn Mawr, will entertain at dinner
on October 31, before the dance tfi he
'given for tho benefit of tho Sunnyside
Day Nursery at the Morion Cricket
Club.

Lieutenant Colonel nnd Mrs. Sydney
Clomnn, of Burlingnmc, Calif., nnd
Washington, D. C, announce the en-
gagement of their niece, Mfss Natalie
Elizabeth CanmJiell, and Mr. F. WHson
Prichctt, of this city. Miss Campbell
attended school in .New. York niul made
her debut about three years ago. Mr.
Prichett is n member of the Rlttoiihouse,
Racquet, Radilor Hunt, Whitemnrsh
Valley Hunt nnd Merlon Cricket Clubs
of Philadelphia nnd tho Army and Navy
Club of Washington.

The Wedding will take place in Cali-
fornia early in October.

Miss Evelyn R. Page and Miss Mary
Oj Page, daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Hownrjl Wurts Page, of 1015 Clinton
street, will make their debut at a'Iou
to ba given on November 20. from 4
until 0:30. They will also be tho guests
of bonor at a dinner dance to be given
by, their parents on December I'd at the
Acorn Club.

Miss Rachel Price. ulnughtcr of Mr.
uuu jirs. mi i. oc i uesiuui
JIIH, will be introduced at a tea to be
given by ljer parents on' November 25

(

and Mrs. Rhlnelandcr, nfS.lt South
'Twenty sociiild street, ontcrtniued at
dinner Inst evcnlty: In honor of M.
Frnnci.s I)essnlnk one of the secretaries
of Cardinal Mercler.

Mr. anil' Mrs. T. DeWItt Cuylcr, of
dldgownod, Ilnverford, will'ontertnln nt
n dinner dmiecnu Saturday. tpvomber
2!), in honor of Miss 1'nuline Thayer,
debutante daughter of Mrs, John 11.
Thayer. nf.'Rodwood, Ilnverford.

mi.m Alni-- V'nhiin.1. ...I.- - Mi Atn-- v

Trotter (iortdiuan, Miss FJlon (!len
dinning. Miss Mnrgnret T. (irahnm,
Miss Mnry T. Knight, Miss Deborah
Logan, Miss Mary 1). Norris, Miss
IMIht 1,. Ithoads, Miss Kathleen II.
Hitter, Miss Fleanor Robb. Miss KlUa-bi'l- h

Ross, Miss- - illirgarottu Sharplo.ss
nnd Miss Harriet F. Zimniormnu.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Tuton, of
Klmirn, T. Y., anunmicc the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Snrn
Christine Tuton, and Lieutenant Com-

mander Lester I,. 1'rntt, MJ C, V. S.
N'.,'of Rellefontiiine, O.

Doctor 1'ratt recently returned from
overseas, where he served with the
Fifth Regiment of marines, Second
Division.

Sirs. Pnul Denckla Mills held a
meeting of the executive committee of
the drive for the maternity branch of
tho Uryn Mawr Hospital, which will
bo carried on during the week of Octo-
ber S at her home in St. Davids, yes-
terday morning. The members of the
committee are Mrs. (jeorge C. Packard,

Ilnrnshnw. Mrs. Alexander Brown nnd
Mrs. Archibald Barklie.

Mrs. John C. Groome, who hns been
spending six weeks in Winter Harbor,
will ritturu today, .to Polo Lodge, her
home in Uryn Mawr,

Mr. and Mrs. llolliushcnd Taylor,
of St. Mnrtins lane. Chestnut Hill
nnd their children, will close their cot-tng- e

nt (.'ape May today nnd return
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Woolston nnd
their family, who have spent some time
in the.Cnnadian Rookies, returned home
this week. -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sabin W. Colton. Jr.,
of Long Meadow House, Bryn Mawr,
will return next Tuesday from North-
east Harbor, where they spent the
summer.

Mrs. Tristram C. Colket. of Bryn
Mawr. returned last evening from Bos-to-

iwhere she accompanied her son,
Mr. Harrison Colket, who will attend
St. Mark's School.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry fleorge Lewis,
of Cresheim road, nnd their children.-wil- l

return from Buy Head tomorrow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert T. Bicknell.
Miss Frances Bicknell and Mr. It.
Thnvter Bicknell have opened their
house on Highland nvenney Chestnut
Hill. They spent the summer nt Choi- -

s'u- -

Mj(is pnrotllv firanunor. w,0 hs,,,,, visiting Miss Isabel Wndswortli
at Magnolia, Mass., will return with
Miss AVadswortb about October 1.
Mr,s. Carl Crammer and Miss Mary
Page drummer have relumed to their
home. 1021 Spruce street. Mrs. Don-
ald Torrev, who will be remembered
as Miss Bessie Crammer, is visiting
he,r mother.

Mrs. J. Murray ElUey. Miss Alice
Ellzey and Miss May Ellzcy returned
this week from Chelsea.

Mi.-- Alida It. Uuehler. of 21 I'elhnm
rnadi Germaiitown, entertained ut
luncheon on Wednesday in honor of
Miss .lean Speese, whose marriage to
Mr. John H. Hill will take place on
Siiturdny evening nt the Rittenhouse
Hotel. Among the guests were the
bridal party', which includes Miss
Margaret Speese, Miss Nntalie Illizanl.
MiJs Eleanor Hillsley and Mrs. Rhys
Carpenter.

On Tuesday Miss Nntalie Blizard, of
i Morris .street, entertained nt

luncheon for Miss Speese.
On Monday Miss Eleanor Hillsley.

of ISO Ouwpii avenue, entertained nt a
card party in honor of the bride-to-b-

Mr. and Mrs. II. Azogue, .of this
city, announce the marriage of their

mM$Wms&mMmSKBMKBml

rhoto by nachracii
MISW IlL'TH niMKI)KNl!ACII

Daughter of ,Mr. and, Mrs. L.
at thelc m Jltpn Walm,t street. ' nrWenbaeli. wl.es. mag,ment q

' r-- ,' MrJean K, Josephs was recenlly
1 &i$&X$$ ?W!&52KWL& hWflSf5? , ' "

EVTSNIN& PUBLIC

MOTHER AND

Photo liv HMhrarh
Mrs. C. A. Norman, of Overbrooh, with her attractive young daughter,

Norman

daughter, Miss Margot D. Azogue, and
Mr. Ricnrdo Marulanda, of Colombia,
South America.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Poster announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Sara Poster, and 5fr. Herman Dorf-ma-

GERMANTOWN
The Woman's Club of Germantown

gave a tea in the gardens of the club
house on Wednesday afternoon to meet
new members. Mrs. Walter Sibley,
president of the club, and members of
tho board received.

Mrs. Daniel Roberts Harper. 2d, and
her young dnughtcr, Edltll Lewis
Harper, leave today to occupy their new
home in Chevy Chase, Md.

Miss Gertrude II. Ballard, of St.
Augustine, Fin., is visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert A. Jackson, at 14,1 West
Louden street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. II. Jl. Van Belle, of Catharine

street, spent a few days at the Elberon
Hotel, Atlantic City. last, week

Miss Kathleen Love, of 374.T Walnut
street, has returned from Blue Moun-
tain Lake, Adirondack Mountains.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. S. S. Sproule, of South Nine-

teenth street, was a guest at the Elber-
on Hotel last week,.

Mr. James McCann, of 1035 Ritner
street, hns returned home after a fort- -
night's visit nttlnntic City.

Mr. John Kane, of 1735 Ritner
street, has returned from n month's
visit at Providence. R. L, and Is now
entertaining Mr. Daniel Higglns, of
Providence. Mr. Higgins is recovering
from wounds received in action.

Mr, nnd Mrs. William Levin nnd
their children. Master Robert Levin
mid Master Thomas Levin, of 202.'!
South Third street, will spend the
holidays with their friend,' Miss Anun
Philips at Ardniorc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John of 2522
South Fifteenth street, have returned
from' Atlantic City, where they have
been visiting friends.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Conner, of 5027
Springfield avenue, nre receiving
congratulations on the birth of n
daughter. Miss Mnry Frances Conner.
Mrs. Conner will be remembered ns
Miss Reta Rodgers, daughter of Mrs.
Thomas Rodgers, formerly of 1030
South Eighteenth street.

Mr. John McGronnn, of 5040 Chris-
tian street, hns returned from n short
visit at Rending.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lcshner. of

"11(1 Berks street, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a son.
Konert I). Lcslincr. Mrs, Leshnei'
will be remembered ns Miss Paulino
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry S. Brown.
s ilr. nud Mrs. Charles E. Miller, of
1525 Fontain street, returned last wool:
after spending the season in Berwick,
Pa.

iliss Virginia Hume, of 1010 Dau-
phin street, .Mrs. Clarence O'Brien, of
Ruscomb street, and Mrs. Charles Hop-kinso-

of Courtland street, have re-

turned home after spending the bite
season in Wildwood.

Dr. James II. Aruett. of 2510 Nortn
Eleventh street, who has been visiting
In Chicago, III., and other western
cities has returned home. Doctor Ar-no- tt

served with the United States
Medical Reserve Corps in tho war.

Xlrs. I. Lowcnstein. iliss Rosalind
Lowcnstein nnd ilr. Emanuel Lowcn-
stein. of North Nineteenth street, have
returned from a three months' trip to
California.

Miss Margnret dnllngher, ot Fif- -

teenth nnd Thompson streets, will'
spend the week-en- d with ilr. nnd
Mrs. C. Sliuyler nt their cottngo on
Connecticut nvenuo, Atlnufi City.
N. J.

Miss Minerva liegeman. oMallace
street, is spending n week with friends
in New iork.

ilr. and ilrs. Louis Stern, of 1001
North Eighteenth street, have returned
from. Asbury Park, where they spout
the summer.

ilrs. C. Palmer, of Spring Gnrden
and Eighteenth streets, Is entertuining
ilrs. Joseph Merchmit, of Hartford.
Conn., asher guest for several weeks.

iliss Helenc Sellg, of the Majestic
Hotel, has returned to the city from n
tour of the PaeiHc const with .Mrs.
Stanley Mastbuiim.

Mrs. L. Thompson, of North Broad
street, will give a luncheon next
Thursday uftcruooh. for Miss Patricia
Ilolilen. ot balem. .Mass., who Is visit

', iug in this city for several weeks.

TIOGA
Tim wAiLlliif rt AT ion Mun n

Stokes, daughter of ilrs. George T.
Stokes, of 2014 North Cnmac street,
and Mr. Charles F. Neidig. also of
Tiogn, will take place on Wednesday
evening, October 8, iu St. Simeon's
Protestant Episcopal Church. Ninth

an!l T "i'i aiVfnu?:. l"'i'4V
Ull be by sister, ilrs.

" us matron of honor.a'm, mVs! iarry bride maw!hr, Nelfllg will hare Mr. Mant? for
! Vi wau, and',thOhc wiU.J,e ,Mr.
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Kathcrlno

Carrigan,

DAUGHTER

u

i

Eugene L. Keller nnd Mr. John l'eily.
Mr. James C. Stokes will give his
sister in marriage.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Logan and
their sous. Mr. John Logan and Mr.
William Logan, Jr., who have been
spending severnl weeks in Ocean Grove,
have returned to their home, 3523
North Twenty third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Pray Lower,
of 2342 West Tioga street, and Mr.
Lower's brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. George Lower, of 203S Bellc-vu- e

street, have returned home, nfter
spending the late season in Stone Har-
bor.

NORTHEAST PHILADELPHfA
,Mr. and Mrs. William Kolin, of 802

North Second street, have left for nn
citouded trip through the West and
will remain In California for an

stay.

Miss Agnes MnoDouald. of Sixth nnd
Thompson streets, is visiting relatives
in Washington for a fortuight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Vederman and
dnugliter, Lorraine ederman, have re
turned from Atlnntic City to heir
home, 017 Northeast boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, formerly
of 010 North Sixth street, have re--

turned from Atlantic City, where they
spent the summer nun are now occu-
pying their new home at 1M7 North
Thirty-thir- d street.

...Miss Margnret Carter, of Franklin
and dirard avenue, wjll enter

tnin the members of her sewing circle
this evening. '

OLNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Iluuri. of X30

Sentner street, announce the mnrriuge
ot their dnugliter. Miss Florence R,
Ilunu. and Mr. Aloysius W. Keniic, of
048 Cheltenham road, on Wodiiosda.
moining at S o'clock, in the Church of
the Presentation II. V. M. of Chelten-
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Kcunc nre on n
wedding trip through New York stnte
for three weekH und upon their return
to the city will live at lltS Cheltenham
road.

WISSAHICKON
Mr. nnd Mrs. Price Myers, nf Mnnn-yun- k

avenue, are among those recently
returning home from W'ildwood Crest,
after spending the season tliere.

Miss Mary Davis and Miss Helen
Lee. of Slimnc street, wliohnve been
visiting rolutivos in Massachusetts,
have returned home.

MANAYUNK
A pretty wedding was .solemnized on

Monday evening in St. Andrew's Prot-
estant Episcopal Mission, West Muna-Min-

when Miss Mra F. Hill, dnugli-

ter of Mrs. W.illill. nf I.TIH Silverwood
treet. wns married to Mr. W alter 1.

Itu.hy. son of Mr. and ill's. William
ISuzby. of 100 Krams avenue, by the
lector. Rev. J. Holt. The bride was at
tended by her sister. Miss Olive Hill,
and ilr. M. M. Iliuby was his brother's
best man. Cpon their return from their
wedding trip. ilr. nnd .Mrs. Iliuby will
be nt home nt 45.'!4 Silverwood street.

ROXBOROUGH
Mrs. Charles A. Koffcr. of 4'. Se- -'

ville street, accompanied by her mother-- !
in. I. in- - Mrs A Iveffer. huve left on nn
extended trip, stopping at Altoonn,
Pittsburgh and Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schofield, of
020 Fast Leveriugton avenue, who with
their ami daughter, ilr. and
Airs. Frederick Merrill Ilrecht nnd their
joung son, Frederick ilerril Ilrecht,
jr.. of 510 Arbutus street, Gennnn-tow-

have been stnjing nt their Long-po- rt

cottage since June 1, returned
homo enrly in the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Elliott Flnnagnn,
i,o spout the senson in Ocean Citv,

hinP returned tn their homo. 115 Green
,.

The Rev. Flunk Fry nnd ilrs. Fry.
of Monastery uveniie. have returned
, afti- - spending the latter part of

. K(,usoll hl Wildwood.

Mrs. Emma Lindmun mid her dnugh
tor, iliss Lindinnn. of 445 Dupont
street, returned last week.aftor spend
iug the early iiutumn in Atlnntic City.

NEW JERSEY NOTES
Mrs. E. Rurd Grubb nud her duugh-tci- .

iliss Violet I). Grubb, hnve re-

turned to their home, the Cottngo. In
Burlington, from Portland, Me., where
they had been spending the summer.

.Mr. and ilrs. Charles Russ, of
Cooper street, Beverly, gave u dinner
in honor of their son, Lieutenant Harry
Russ, at their hointt nn Monday

('overs were laid for twenty -

eight guests. Lioutennu( Russ recently
returned from overseas,. where he spent
tiyo jeors.

Mr. and ilrs. Walter H. Lippincott
hnve returned t their home in Rlver- -

n from .YetTerson. N 11 wllprrt llrnv
jt.pent the summer.

Miss Mabel Haines is now at her
home in Palmyra after nn extended
visit with friends in IlHgorstown, Md.

Mr. Charles il. Middle. Jr., and Mrs.
itiiildle hnvo onened their winter home'

after snenfllnir the mmT
"' lBhl '

Mr4 yUHm D, Satterv,-alU- , of

MRS. L C. BROOKS

WILL ASK DIVORCE

Daughter of Mrs. E. T. Stotes- -

bury nnd Captain Agree

Temperaments Unsuited

Suit for divorce will be brought in
France by Mrs. Louise Cromwell
Brooks, (laughter of Mr E T. Stotes- -

bury. against Cnutiiln Wnlter II.
Brooks. Jr.. of Baltimore

Determination ,n bring snit.lt i nid,
'was reached by Mrs. Ilrook nfter her

mother and other members of botbis'
families had exhausted ccr,v elTort to
effect a reconciliation. It lin heeu an

'open secret for some time t lint the
captain and Mrs. Brooks were incom- -

patiblo temperamentally. Init it lint!
been hoped, it is snid by the fiimilics
mat auairs migm no smoothed mer.

Tho following statement, concerning
the affair was made in New York In
Mrs. Stotesbury :

"My daughter. Mrs. Brooks, unci her'
brothej. Mr. James Cromwell, went
over to Paris this summer to juiii Cup
tain Brooks. After Mr. Crommll met
Captain Brooks they decided Hint it
would be for the best happiness nf nil
If the couple should live apart. It wns
thereupon decided that Mrs. I!in..x
could institute divorce proceedings m'
Trance, she having established a resi.
deuce there. Their respective fatniliis.
while deploring this separation, cut,.
tinue to enjov the most intimate and
friendly relations."

Tried to be Reconciled
Following the jfnilnre of all olWt

of the fnmilies to change her dotorminn
Hon, Mrs. Ilrooks sailed for France
on June 15. She wns ncconipnuieil
by her brother, James H. R. Crom
noil.

Captain Brooks went from Coblen.
to Paris to meet his wife.

Mrs. Brooks consulted nn Amerienn
lawyer, Mr. Bartlett. and decided to
sue for divorce under the laws of
France. She leased an apartment and
will remain in Franco for six months.
Her Buit will bn brought on the
ground of desertion and will be un-
contested, it is believed.

Visiting In Venice
Except 'for brief visits to friends

elsewhere on the continent. Mrs. Ilrooks
will remain in Paris for the entire
time necessary to establish legal resi-
dence. She is now spending a brief
period with Mr. and Mrs. Henry S.
Lehr in Venice. Mrs. Lehr wns Miss
Elizabeth Drexel.

The couple were married in May of
1011 in St. Thomas's Church. Wash-
ington. Mrs. Brooks's mother, then
Mrs. Oliver Cromwell, innde her homo
in Washington. Five hundred friends.
including mnny from New York, were
Invited to the wedding reception. The
bride received many handsome gifts,
including a string of exquisitely
matched pearls, a French bronze clock
from Mr. nnd Mrs. George Gould nnd
n Tiffany glass bowl from Mr. and
Mrs. Suffern Taylor.

Miss Cromwell had been presented
tp society the previous winter. She
w'as n close friend of Miss Vivien Gould,
now Lady Decies. and often entertained
her in Washington nnd was her guest
in Lakewood and New York. She wns
one of Miss Gould's bridal attendants.

Captain ilrooks is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wnlter II. Brooks, of Baltimore, j

O. !n .....vtlMi, nf ll... I!- - u i...lie in ii in ... in. i i.i in - mi'eii illllllUI"1
Valley Hunt Club. His grandfather.
Chnuneey Ilrooks, maintained one of
the most pretentious homes in the Druid
Hill Pnrk district of Baltimore.

Edgewater Park, will leave early in
October for his winter home nt New
Smyrna, Fin.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Keniinerle
Have just returned from a wedding trip
nnd arc now nt their home in Palmira.

ilr. and Mrs. R. Biddle Freshmuth
and their children nre now occupying
their homo Rivorton, nfter spending
the summer at Atlantic City.

Mr. J. V Alice. Mrs. Alice "nnd
their children, who spent the muhiiici-i-

Canada, lime returned tn their
home in Rivorton.

ilrs. Harry Anthony, of Wood Innc.
Fdgew'ator Park, is 'ontertiiiiiing her
cousin, .Miss i.thei riglit, of I'nl
ni.vra.

t

ilr. and Mrs Watson MoKcehan
Morvino hnve ju-- t returned from the
New Kngland states to their home 1n
Palmyra.

ilrn. Thnnius R. Lewis and iliss
Rett- - Lewis have returned to their
home in I'aliii.wn. after spending a few
days nt Wlldnond.

DOYLESTOWN
ilrsi .fohn C Swartlev entertained

yeMcrduy Nineteenth
F .1.

solemiii.ed imp
cup the

Country to-jj- ,,

wedding

this city, took place nt I'resbi
Church on Tuesday uftcrnonn.

The ceremony performed thu
Rev. William Steckle.

Preparations completed
meeting

County Federation
be held ut Warrington, on October

include .Mrs. .1.
ilagee, associate diroctoi, department

relief, Philadelphia! and
ilrs. Hancock, president the
Philomusian tun. nt riuiniieipina.

iS I
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SIRS. JA.MKS MrDKRilOTT
Who before her marriage yrktenlay
wna Miss IU dnugiitir
MA, M, 0, Lee, of 1207 Whnrtoa

Mr, and ilrs. ilc'Hermott

! jrtrtVfW"' "V vtf--
-- -"-- . :

V ,' f

, V "V
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MRS. WALTER II. BROOKS, Jr.
Announcement lias been made that
Mrs. Ilrooks, daughter of Mrs. E.

Stotesbury, Is suing her husband
for

NUMBER OF WEDDINGS

FOR AUTUMN SEASON

Miss Anna Ditterline Weds This
Afternoon at of Of-

ficiating Clergyman
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M'CORMACK CHARMS

A HUGE AUDIENCE'

4
Irish Tenor, Assisted by a Young
Soprano, Appears at Metropol-

itan for St. Vincent's Home

The potency of the name of Johri
McCormnrk is still unchallenged la

nn nrlrt from '.le.,it,,,a n....i... ' i.
Unemlel no. I r..Mnninr. n.i. ..At. -"f. .in.--. Willi K

.group of songs. In tho tecond part
of the program he sang two groups. th
first innde op of four Irish folk sone
nnd the Inst of three general songs. Mr.
.McCormack was nt his hest in the
Irish group, which he gave with pathos,
humor or whatever sentiment the com-
position roipiirod He wns vociferously
enroled nml responded generously with
some of Ins most popular and best-kno-

songs, nmong them "Dear Old
Pnl o'Mine" nnd "Mothe? Machree."

As assisting nrtit there annenrrd
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